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.Oalous-Ridden. ti
The' United States has been caucus- 0C:iddon to such an extent sine the war, a

ha'm 14 is a great relief to everybody n

that Ciigress is not in session, unsoru- I
pilhus p irty leaders, who dolight in a

hLri fe, would before now have "set fire
to the Northern heart" over the con.
servative victory in Virginia, and 0

postponed still longer the day of peacO b
that now promises to dawn upon the
South. In this long Congressional re- -r
oess, however, publio opinion has had o

a fair opportunity to form itself calm-
ly ; evo the partisan press, having lost
the Congressional caucus cue, has Ox-
pressed indepenslent opinions, and con- u

servative influences will have gathered o

each head by Decembor, that radical
caucuses will astsemble to hatch hatred, 9

for, onoe, in vain. Our Government 1
will have been restored upon "the I
will of the majority should be the law
of the land" prinoplo, and our coud.
try will run a career of material devel-
opment, grandour and glory, hitherto e

unequalled. 0

We somatime ago wrote, that we d
had no faith in this new democratic I
principle of the wisdom of the majori-
ty, and no hope of the future based I
upon it. We now wish to modify that 1

opinion: we have hope, in the spread q
of intelligence, in a free press, and in
the magnitude and extent of the na-
tion. The danger is in being eaucut-
ridden and over-governed. But see- d
Ing that the nation has evidently shak-
en off the caucus incubus during the
last three months, so that Congress
will bold its caucuses on reoonstruo-
tion, next winter, in vain, why may a

not the same thing recur ? The coun- d

try is largo, the press is free, and t

publio opinion has unusual facilitiest
for making itself known and respected. a

In a free press there is still a great
deal to build faith and hopo upon.
Lot the dead past., then, bury its dead,
and lot every true lover of his country n
address himself to the task of break- c

ing up cliques and oaucusos, and
giving the simple majority govern-
monts, both State and Federal, that
the war han loft us, the direotion of I
Intelligence and virtuo. f

A Most Excellent Law.
T~hre has boon in operation in In- 1

diana, for fifteen years, a law exertpt.
ing every man from taxation uponfifty or a hundred dollars worth of I
property, for five years, for every t
;iorp plauted out in fruit trees. We 1

call tie attention of the.-Po--rabl
Geo rge WaV~shington Barber, and of
our other distinguished rppresenta-
tired to this most oxeellont law. In a
our Stato, the' cultivation of grape-
vinet,, ramie, red clover, the pOppy,
the persimnmon (nowso little valued as
tobe grossly noglootcd) and of other
friitroes, culd be greatly stimula-

.

to4 atecouiraged by sonmc suoh lib. 1
era! exeruptain from taxation, as has
prbod so! effiient in inidiana. Man i
left tghhinsolf, seldom does what is o
bo'st lollhituelf andl society. lBut for i
the spureof icesasity, he would nott
work, abd would thus lose the happi-
noss which results from exercising the
onergies of i natutre. And so, wisei
and godd government has tremendous r

*influethoo in- suggesting the direction
of his though ta, and in guidIng the
operations pf his industry. A good

*law, how good is. Iti, Aftor such a
jumble and~eroormity asn the asess-
ment aot' let us have a good fence-
law, and d or two other goodl laws?or the onout-agoent of agriculture,~y way b69opnsglon.

.*,.fkratioal fLesson.
Ztsuoldg Sngor Christian moral-t

4t who- -nvoid the "hot sun," and
- alue thi- high standard of Chris.
tish~eliisaaion so highly as to be
poore sealous about It than the Al-
ziighty himself, who has borne with
*'thee low, violons Chinese'" for a eon-
* kleeable season, and whio Is, there-
fore, a prOoe pbjeot for bigoted wrath I
and Indignation, (for what right has

d"Ilerthtogh the Almighty, to tolerate
si6o6 abotinatiotile as Negroes, Jews,turks, Ypeanld Chinese, when Ho
* eulA #0 qasily have had the pure 4
~whit~e. perfeetabllity and perfection r
only ?) nnd if our pious negroes, who
'1essb, piN, shout and dahoe, so roll-

gIOtisly,'sob.erastently, nd so long,tat nlgbt, ar to Bod the cottona feld a I
Aai .pIg for holy meditation durIng 1
theidtahasrd, s e bnight be deluded

14VteHM64Ingthey are, really in oard-.a~tli Si*o~Ntiou go Cbinerin-h
on sind cortuption, we would I

mS4ejagab#s02 Ao uk thir. monley esore,
and their over-righeens Eeengue I.ess~

assig pfqt site mnoney 44 being
soiMB4914ted Indgven to 6.1mg

wace.N

'ese in, ti only burse leIt om,
t cogtributo and givemolney coly
brit in white In"0igran "landibe kbbp Olinoae stua (out.

'ake your fingers out of your mnouths.
nd put them into your pockets.
'ious wrath and holy indigination
on't frighten or persuade the nine.-
3onth century-hard cash is a differ.
nt sort of thing altogether. Next to
dellar, the most eloquent thingow-a-days is half a dollar. The,ondon 'mes or the New York Her-

Id will tell you that.

Card of Mr. J. D. Croswell.
The following news itom in your lo.

al column, of the 27th ult., has just
con called to my attention :
"A CASE OF SEDuCTION-JVST RE-
RIBUTIo.-Ruimors wore current oi
ur streets, yesterday, that a justlyucensed brother had avenged the
rrongs of a sister, in the slaying ofhe man who had betrayed her confi-
ene. As the circumstance comes to
s, the family of the young lady con-
orned ranks among the most respoet-ble of Edgofield District. The do-
igning and suocossful villian who hgstrought her ruin is represented to
avo boon a young man who formerlyived in Augusta-J. D. Oresswell.
V are advised that this young man

onducted a farm in the neighborhood
!' the family, to which allusion has
soon made, and that he had beon wel-
oniod into the most intimate asso-
iation with the father, brother and
aughters. Every facility in their
ower had boon choorfully afforded to
ontribute to his matorial interests,nd to promote his social enjoyment.lo had boen treated rather as a
iember of the fa mily than as an ac-
unititance, and such bad been his
coming honorable deportment that*o breath of suspicion was stirred
gainst him until his basoness and
erfidy culminated in the-ruin of a

aughtor of the household. Stung to
sporation, the brothers, who had
eon thus deceived by one who hadrorn the semblance of honor and out-
agod the confidonoo reposed in him,mailod on the author of the ruin of
too confiding but loved sister, 'and
Umandod reparat-ion of the wrong at

lie narriago altar. This took placet night, in the early part of last
vook. Crosawell, as wo are informed,cocdod to the demand, and mounted
is horso to accompany the young
ion, to have the cormony of marriageerforined. On the road, however,
is villainy assorted its supremacy,1d, being mounted on a swift-foot-
d horso, lie gave thom the slip at
favorable locality and mado his es-
ape, although they d ischarged their
iistols at him as he fled. Since then
heso young mon and their sympathiz-1'--w aetive search

r ih who has so griev-usly wronged them, and it was ro-
ortod hore yesterday that one of the
rothors had traced him to Station 95,
n the Greenville and Columbia Rail-
end where he overtook him on 8at-Lrday night and shot and killed him.
f such is the fact, it is a just retribu-
ion, and a fate which all such. men
hould be taught to expect."This article does me much glarIng
ndl palpable injustice, that I feel It
ue to myself to say that the states-lents therein contained are grosslynd basoly false.
I am willing to submit to a reasona-

lo amount of' contumely and' odium
o relieve the unfortunate, but to
nietly acquisee in the extravagant
nd unfounded statement contained in
our paper, would be to nckiiowledgo
nyself guilty and a villian unworthy
f conisidheration. I ami prepared to
indicate my denial and establish myanocence by indisputable proof, when
ailed upon ? and you will, therefore,
lease understand me as pronouncinglie author of the information upon

rhich the above mentioned artiole is
redioted a liar and slanderer' - and
hope you wvill do me the justioe to

uscrt this card in' you paper, and to
equceit those of your exchanges
rhich have copiled the above article
o publish thi s. Very respectfully,
our obedient servant,

J. D. CRESWELL.

Terrible Shooting Affair in Ilgefleld.
The Augusta Chironi~cle, of th 6th

>ublishes the following' account of a
errible affair which oceurred in
MIgefleid on the day previous:
"As our readers are all awam'e of

he nature of the affair out of which
he difficulty between the Addison
amnily and Mr. D). 0 resswell arose we
nil not allude to it in this connection,
ut merely give the history of the re-
ent tragedy as given to us by our
nformant. On last Wednesday after.
eon M~r. D. Oresswell and an older
rothor, Mr. Charles Oroewell, left
his eity in a buggy to return to their
omes, near 96, South Carolina. Late
n the evening of that day. the two
rothers reached Edgefield Court
louse and stepped all night at the'
nillage tavern.

,
On yesterday morn-

ng, between 8 and 9 o'olook, the
Jresswel. again started on their jour-
ey, taking in the buggy with them a
Ixteen shooting. Winchester rifle as.ifntloipatingn t#Quble. They hand not
ieen goneoong when someone carp.Irttghe town and said 'the .jwo se . baieen mnurdered. A party hmmnediatea

y~went94 t9 gsortoi~p npoi

69 9) sie , port
1dd ed wIh buksm.*

sseriosl ifna W9q q$.1
he othWt ifa b's*. ~ ap~

or Id that two ed
ce o wayside had e

a ul e they saw the b
afte aY'11 ing their escap6ifie ideo~slo o0e, of the party as

George A'ddison,Jr,, a brother of the
young lady of .the affair. The wound.
eLqQrmswell is -now ninmate of a
private house in Edgefeld. No ar-
rests have yet been made."
We are indebted, says the Phaunix,

to State Constable.. Hybbar4 -for the
following account of the *ffair, fur.
ninhed by one of, his deputies. - .

"An affair of a very serious natqretook place one milo anl a half rim
this plaoe, on th '9 Vdad, to day(August 5.) At abouxt 10 o'clock, as
two-brothers--bairles and D. Cress-
well-were returning home in their
buggy from this village, they were
shot by two nen-supposed to be
George and James Addison.-who had
concealed themselves in a plum-treethicket, besiJio the road. Obarlie
Cresswoll was killd anost immo-
diately-as he expired within a few
minutes after reaching Dr. Parker's
house; sittiated about 200 yards above
where ithe shooting ocourred. D.
Cresswell is supposed to be mortallywouoded.' Immediately upon teceiv-
ed intelligence of the- .hooting, thtee
of us Mtunted and wenA out to endea-
vor-to arrest the guilty parties... but
they .had gdne. *A relative df the sus
peoted partio came to the Sheriff and
myself, and told us that they- were at
his house, and would come and givethemselves up as soon as the ocroner's
inquest was over, whiob was then be-
ing held."

Seizure of the Spanisai Gunboats-Gene-
ral Grant 0omes Ou With' a~ VigorousAmerloan Polloy.
Thirty ginhowtA, Ohe prop.riy of the

Spaish government, were evized ves-
terday' by the tynited tatessautlioriti.
Fifteen of tlese ves,-s were a, Mystic.
Conn., and fifteen here They w:re in
different staee of cMnriterion, but some
were nearly compli-t, and at. least one
was to sail from- this 'port -in a bellicose
errand on Thnriday. It is evitipti.
therefore, that if. onr goveruim,nt ltlds
neutrality to be mnot titn a nant, atid
does not concede to F1pa1in the right. to
use our territory na a hase or op-rationsagai-ist her en miies, its a.-tion in recard
to these vessels could not have been
longer delayed with safety. For it
would have been inpossible in the fit
ture to plead ignorance ir, regard 'to
these crafts, since from the lnying, their
keels to the preseni time it has been
notorious that they were war vsels
and it his been repeatedly publishedthat they were fat Spain, though exact.
ly what uo sh' inlnvied' to make of
them was not so ch* ht. 'luia'hon, indood,
seldom explain tlenselves on such sub-
jects, the more esp!-cally when popularfancy is conveniently ready to cover upa real- purposo by assigning one more
obvious to the general thought. It is
noteworthy that thi.4seizure was made
by the direct order of the Presidlnt to
the United ' States JAistrict Attorney
here, and we understand that the gov-ertiment is so sturo of the ground nponwhich it moves that tlwre is no proba.hility whatever thaint the ships !will be
bonded, or that by any ineans' oi con-
trivances they will slip through the
mteshies of the lawv and get away at' last.
Thus, thanks to the positive 'att.ituide of
the President, we shall ntt stand before
thet worltis lending onr great navalcapbiitesto crnsh onr neighbors in
the interest, of a contemptible ty ranny
beyond the Athantid. Here certainlywe see thie Prestelent looming utp as the
representative of a prime andggrandA meucat idea; for iym pathy~wit)h the
peoples near uis in their struggles is de-
clared in all our platforms, and even emr
metropolitan democratsa are clamorous on
this themo.-NJ. Y'. llerald

TinE VIRoINIA lUnDi..-John WV.
Jenkmns, Chauirman of the state Central
Committee of the WVells Republican
party, having written to Dr. Gilmer,
Chairman of the Cenatral Coinmittee of
the Walker Republican party, u'rging
that the two parties now re-unite, for
carrying out Republican principles in~thttthe latter geloman wvrites a

eteinreply, saying thtteWalker
Republicirts left the Wells party, be-
cause they were either forced to do so
or to oppose the piolicy of the President.
After alluding to the almost unanimons
endorsatlon of Repuliican pruiciplee bytheo w~iite men of the State, and assert-
Ing that the colored people, who were
misled by the Wells leaders, are now
flocking by hundreds to .the Grant-
Walker standard he concludes as fol-
low's: "Yon ask for a coalition of the
two winge of the Republican part..
cannot admit that the Repubtliqan party
is divided ; on the contrary, I olaim that
the Grant-.Walker pairtv is thne Natin-a) Reptblicap party of Virginia, repre--senting the policy of the P'residlent and
of Congress, andu as such has' no divis.ions to heal. To the bite Wells party I
have only tosay, we shall gladly wel.
come thenm to our ranks, for we are. un-
willing te deprive any olase of citiaent
of the Ifltumerable blessings that must
flow to. Virginia from pn un'quivocalenforcement efang~se national pritneiplee,of' which Presilent Grant arid Congress
are the head and front.,

Th E ndsiuzact-he Noew

' ~ o i ko r n sv elt ~ lo~ o f ol

of weap fo ajdoihnah

shentit ido of VirgI*ia.Iotegard the restoratiott of Vir.
ginia to the .nion, the New York 7H.
1:une editoria y sa
"We cannot asy % hat Congress maydo in the premises, and have not assum-

ed to speak in its behalf. But this we
canl say right heartily, that we hopeCongress will promptly and joyfully en-
courage Virginia lo resume, under her
organis~akton just effected, that place in
the national councils which she should
never have relingnished. The late vote
of' her people ivas the fullest ever giv-
en ; there was perfect order and quiet at
hier polls, andno one was excluded who
wais entiled to Cast a ballot. Her free
repubhlicani constilntion, vith i all pro-script.tins iind disfranclisemienis stricken
'mlit, has been ratified tby the lirgest. lia.1
j.'riiy ever give-n for any constit.tion of
aony State ; and we should esteem it a
grave public misfortiin that such an
ovoriture sbould be r,-nelled.

"Then you wold havo the members
elect. to the new Legislature admitted to
their seats without taking the iron clad
oath ?"

Most certainly. This has hern allow.
el ii otlherStates ; why not i Virginia ?
Every one shouldtake ihe oah of fideli.
.y to the government, and coilstitution,bit not he reqiired to swear thatlhe
nener gave aid or comfort to the rebellion.
It seems to us a strained construct ion of
e isting la.ws which require this. There
is. iwthing to be gnined by shutting out
of tih new Legislatire two-score or so
of the soremost mien of the State. while
we co~ild not fail to lose by it the moral
.effect of their voting to ratify the fir-
-te-nih .inendmeni. We need their
'Votes fea ,is more than ihey need the
seats to which they have been eleet-

Tur LAw or AnvIuTismN.-In
New York, the other dag, the law of
adve-rtising was well elicidated. Tie
piilishor of a daily paper sned the
Standard Life Insurancei Company in
the Surenie Court, before Judge kiih-
ian. for a.bill of $773 on account of ad.
vertising. The company resisted pav-mint. on tlie ground -that. they lad an-
thoriznd bi on.' insertion. There was
no proof, liowever, of this There was
no 6rde-to that effect on the bill. and
the 6oirliany did not attempt. to denythat. tiey saw the advertisement con-
linnitg in the plper and failed to coun-
tormand it. When an advertisement is
received in a publication office without
the utimber of insertions marked upon,
or the cost of the insertion raid fur at
the time. the publsher ean know noth.
ing of the wish of the advertiser re-
speetmii the number of insertions desir-
ed. as he can do nothing.nntil advised
by him whose basiness it is to attend to
the matter, he can charge for every in-
sertion given the advertisement until
ordered out.

SAiE OF A LAnGI. PLANTING INTER
EsT IN SUMTEit DIST iF.--The Sumter
News, says:

We' are-informed that two Englishgentlemen, Messrs. John B. Rogers and
Juhn Owens, have purchased from Mr.
T. C. Richardson the Bloomhill planta-
tion, about 4,000 acres. Bloonhill is a'
few miles from Manchester, on the Wa-
teree River. It is a place of considera.
ble historical interest. During the revo
tion it was owned by Gon.. Wm. Rich-
ardson, .. nd was the headquarters of
Gen. Greene, also, at diferent periods,
of Gens. Cornwallis and Rawdon. A
body of tories was attacked by patriots
at Shank's Greek, in the neighborhood.
During the recent war it was at this
place that the flag of truce reached Gen.
Potter, and terminated hiostilities, just
in time to save another useless battle.
We regret to sea these fine posses-

sions passing ouit of the hands of our
own people. But when they must go
we are pleased to know that they are
pu,-chased by substantial men, who will
probably haye thie will and energy to
turn them to good account.

RKatoMFronRTIR TunsiP FiY-S.
E~dward Todd, in the Working Farm-
er, proposes to rid the turnip crop of'
this pest by. the use of ashes. H~e
says:

'As soon as thie young plants can be
seen, let a slight sprmikl ing of wood
ashes be sifted over the rows. It will
not injure the house.wife's seive that is
not used to sift Indian meal. Ashes
cannot be applied satisfactorily with the
hand. The aim should not be simply
to cover the iniute loaves sufficient to
prevent their being Aevoured by the
turnip fly. When ashes are applied by
hand without a sieve, which should be
hold close to the iaround, careless ope-
raters are very liable to throw it on so
bountifully as to smother- the tender1

ExposiTioN OF TEif'na WAUR!C.-
Cincinrnati Augnst 3.--A great expo--
sition of textile fabrics, oper ed this
morning in two adjacent storerooms for
three stories in Sintonis magnificent newvblock. Tieey are filled with goods.-.
The variety of articles is great and the
quality very fine. Business men, in-
specting thleil, confess that hitherto
they had bee~n igniorant-of the extent
and perfection o' the woolen mianufac-1
tures in the Weet. E~ntrtes have been
made by actual manufacturere, with very
few excep: ions.
Three thousand articles riow entered

will be ou exhibition to-morrow. About
5,000 persons visited lbe rooms yester.-
day. Chicago, Detroit, New York,New Orleans an.1 other cities have corerespondents.-

GaZITY63VR 334TL3VI-FraL. -- A
1tter has boos bont to the . Federal
and Oonftedert.General,, in pqrsa.sno of the iesolution some* tim* sinoeadopted by the Qettyshrgs cattle-
Field Memoial-Assoo ion, invitui
ten Amet Get bUrgy Abgust*8d f~o p tw thehMatory o. the

bate -

44 L ~aItem
0:: tr8eo a of t can

e obt. ed 46t acej on t days
f publ eation. rice' fi601 ve cents
or copy.
row Advertisements.

Ilowney, Clerkg.
Flour and B3acon-Thompson &

Voodward.

'Land We Love,"
For August, is reolvcta. For sub.

aription address Turnbull & Mur-
ook, 54 Lexington Street, Baltimpore,Id. Terms $.400 in advenoo.
isoape of Talbot.
W. DB. Talbot, one of the party who)urdered Randolph, last fall, escaped

rom the Penitentiary on Friday last.
Ve are at a loss to conjecture how a
)an can escape froin the State priadn,
rhenthe fence around it is lined witha6titiels, and two sentinels on each
ier of cells. Wonder if Scott, Stol-
rand & Co,, give dead head passes ?
laught.
The horse-thief who stole Mr.

Oont's horse and wogon.- near Colum-
ia was arrested yesterday, near Lib-
rty Hill, by -Rjohard Hogan, and
dged in the jil at this place.
6dvertise I Advertise I I
Oh, advertise, ye inorchanisof FRjir-

old, it has many fortunes uiade, And
rought many an obsoure, and despond-
ig man, to riches, famo and trade.
[any a man, whose carriage *rolls -in
plendor past your door, oweseil be
3s to this one fact, he 6dv'tisd his
tore. We cannot tol. what we can
o, until our sign is o it, and every-
ody is'madeb aware of what we -are
bout. 8 our idfied is--,dvertibe.
lon't 'neath the bushol' hid brng
ut your light befo'e the yoi, and
it the bushel alide..

mportaut to Farmers.
The August number of the Caroli.

a Farmer is before us, with an unu-

ially interesting table of contents.
'ho success of this truly- home enter-
rise..has been so encouraging that the
reprietor announoes his intention of>nverting' it into a forty column
ight-page Agricultural and Family
4ekly, at the close of the present
Dlume (Nov. lst), giving twice as
uch agricultural matter, per month,
iat present, besides a large quantity

r choice family reading, and theeneral news of the day. The sub-
iription price! will be -only $2.00,
aking it one of the cheapest jour-'
als of its class in the counry. Ad-
ress to Wim. B. Bernard, Editor and
roprictor, Wilmington, N. 0.

he American Stock Journal.
All kinds of stock keeping, farm
ad dairy matters are treated of. in a
Lear and popular style In this.Tour-
al. [ts articles are all timely and
all of interest and should be read by<
ll having the care of farm stock of amy kind. The recipes it contains for
ec cure of sick, injured or diseased
lmals are worth a hundred fold its

~st. Specimen copies sent free.
ddress N. P. Boydi. & 0., publish-8
*s, Parkesburg, Chester Co.,' Pa.

~cendiarism.
We learn that on Tuesday morning c
at, 2nd instant, the dwelling house
Mr. W. A.'Milling, near Duck-

sad, in this District, together with
e store occupied by Mr. Smiley,1
joining the same, and two hundred I

u~ees of wheat-.-.as entirely con-
med by five. The fire was fiest die-I>voroll in the store room connected a
ith the store, but not before the
imes had communicated with the
ain building. The inimates of the
)uPe barely escaped with theWy lives,
vras undoubtedly the wo&k of, an1
cendiary.*c
ehavior in Oompany.
Leigh Riehmrond gives the follow.
gexcellenit advico to hi. daughters:

loctie oerfgl, but ;no~t gigglers. m
erions, but not dulkl.. 'ommus c
atvbut tiot40orar4. Be. kind1

ut. not servile. ieware ofaiilyeoughtlesa .speeches.; talth'ough, '.ou
lay forget then, others will not. oeqlember, God's. eye is in-ever$.ooq~pa.y. Beware of ievity and fan iliaratyIth young men; a modest s'eherve, .githout. affeetation,,is the 03glyaafeath.- Cour :and enoouiage cntabsa'
on with on y those*who ate truly ses
ous'and conversible ido. not. go into

aluablo dompanya *ithoutrendwator.

ig to inprove.byithe Intercourse:pers .

lititd to you., ~othinh. is: momune.'

soo.Jnig,-wheh obec arbcif a compa, *

y:is aogagedlin& -bo.tab'he oonvoa. 4
on, thap anotheir sluhd be tridingr .Jggiings, and talking ..oompatative '

anseppe tomhherA~~Qj .

tue of speoIO44nest #6 and menti- I

A Wimpv or AxIVTATIQ..-Ourimoking editor-for it would seemthat every daily paper, 6owevor well
regulated, is doomed to have o
;moker on its editorial stat--our gino-
king editor has been shut up in mens-
ireloss contentment sinoo Saturday Ilast. The day which brought thril-ling recollections of our lives, our. for.
,unes and our sacred honor-being,he Fourth of July, as hereabouts ob- (
idrved-brought with it also a Yacht
Olub Pipe from the great house ofrorillard, in New York City, porq. S., Express, address to the fumiga.mng journalist aforementioned, andby him welcomed with double leaded
ransports of joy. Lorillard is the
Napoleon--nay, the Grant, of the to. dbaoco business ; and this pipe, even pthe Reverend George Trask would be
.ompelled to admit, is an immaculate I
6enuty.
The smoking editor is ordinarily at

Jho bottom of the heap. The othereditors outnumber him and are down>n him. They mould the policy of the i
>ollcy of the paper and compel him to r>ip from his exchanges articles Vbreathing a deadly hostility to thehlvoroua wood, which he does withthelpless submission, gazing tearfully I
through a oloud of to laoco smoke at I
,he self-oonvictiog extrants, But on
in occasion like the present, he wildlybhrows off the yoke of their dominion,lashes his lucifer in their vory faces, I
nd burns incense to the beneficent fLorillard. Against all remonstrance ete olosos his resolute lips upon his
imber mouth-ploo, and his only re.
iponse is a silent but signifioant whiff, Iis he consigns these paragraphs to the
,opy-box, and oalmly abides the issue.
-S ingfield Daily Republic, July 8, 0
186~.
FinE OF FAnss.--The conclusion to

iwhieh our observation on this sub.
eoct has ld us, may be thus stated :

1. In grain growing the farm 1,
lhould be of a size to justify the pur- aishase of all the best implements : 100 Acres is not enough for this. The
nost profitnble farms are several hun. b
lIred acres in area. a

2. Grass farms of fiom 100 to 200 I
teres are profitable, but there are not
he same reasons for a large area in
rrazing farms as in grain growing.3. In small fruit culture and in
ruokiug the doctrine "ton aores
mnough" is not a fallacy.

4. No man has any reason to plume n
inself on a wide stretch of exhaust- &id soil. The only true pride of acres Is fe't by him who leaves his patrimo-ly, whether ten acres or a thousand,leeper in soil, freer of wends and P

itonos, better supplied with the food 0
if all the important plants, stocked evith more animals and better blood
han he found it.

- -" 0--.v
A Youwo LADY BUtNRN To DEATIE. nk young married lady named Bella

'rawford, residing in Chicago, on
Wednesday inorning, while pouring 0
oil from a hkerosene can, was burned g
o badly by the explosion of the can s4
hat she expired on the evening fol- n
owing from the effects of the injurieseceived. The flames caught in her dilothing, when the frightened woman d
an screaming into an adjoining yard,md attempted to quench the flames
thich enveloped her at the hydrant. TIEler efforts were ineffectual; but some
ieighbors were attracted to the spot,
mnd one of them succeeded in smother-
ng the fire with a blanket, but not "
antil the unfortunate woman had been fl'atally burned. She was taken back fi
nto the house, and lingering in great a
>ain for several hours, when she ox-a>Ired. Deceased was only twentya
rears old, end had been married but tshort time. al

The Savannah Republican ridicules
he idea of presenting Jefferson DavisA
vith a pitiful ten acres and a spion- 01

lid mansion as a permanent home.'If thec Southern people," it says, I]
'wish to honor their old chief ,and
nako him and his family comfortable, h
et thonm present hinm with a large ~
nod well improved estate, on which he4
an live in style befitting his charac- h
or and dignity, and at the same time tl
ay up something for those who are to a
ome after him. Hie deserves a prin'' bipality, and a quarter million is not
.0o much for that purpose." -s

A Southern correspondent of the ,ow York World, after discussing theispect of the immigration movement
o this section, adds : "The native in. "
rnease of the South now demands a h,
rord. The land is overrun with ba. I
>ies. Down the Mississippi, out In -

he Southwest, up through the cotto~n
>elt, the little 'creatures swarm. To
es so many of them at every turn
trikes one somewhat euriously aftet
he experienees of some othet part.siuf the country. Talk of immigration I!hls Is a kind of untalked-of iminl.-~ration that beats thom -all."

TirE TEST OATh NOT To' BE RE- t
WUIRED IN VhRINIA.-It seems to be

retty generally understood here now nhat President Grant will tiot petilt ali Cabinet to practically nullify the,-esults of the late Virginia elet6io4:>
y exacting the obnoxious test oath.-
[am informed that the President is
1ully resolved to abide .by the popu.

ar verdict, and that, too, againt t q

Ldvicoe of s~me of his, constitntiepi .-

Ldvise, who are well knowa epbba

liaunetrically the opposite opiion...~

EIsM information is a~rengthepe4 b, ,

tin artlolq in tl Iolitnon4 #uier4f jh morning, ghioh saps:

tein a post#t496 magney th ,etwt pit will sio be evaoted~.--
9 retaios apd soeemto

est
o a~hri., d

Flow to Freese Ice Oream in a Short Time.
As of general interest to a certain

)lass of our readers, we insert the fol-
lowing roolpe for freezing ice cream,
and will add that several who have
tried it, pronounce it "no humbug":
"How few housekeepers are there

who -have learned the -arbtof-freesinglce-oream. We have known many
persone Wh6 would Work and sweat
and blow- for even hours over a free-
Ker of cream, when, by following a fewsimple direotios, t:1e! wor*ould'eaccomplished i6 'a" fdw -tiihutes. In
the BGrst~piaoo. the Jee must be broken
into very small pieces : none of thembeing larger 'than a hickory-nut.Placeyou'ffoeter In e tab whloh is
nmaller at the btt6m fhhaht'the top.Begin by putting in a layer of ice,soy two inches doep, then .pover, itwith one indh o 'fine 'salt, li6n two
inches of ice and one of salt until thetop is-reached. Now pour in your
)ream, cover the freexer with a coarse
woolen cloth, and turn it backwards
and forwords, quite vigorously for afew minutes; then with a long knifomut the frozen oream fromthe sides,then cover up, give 16 a few more
urns,out the cream away agaion d
3ontinue until it is frozen to suit.
Remember that the wator mnubtnot bebakon from the tub only to prevet its>verfowing the freezer, anid .alhtayakeep it filled with the ice and salt."

Elandsome Oompliments to a Southern
Enterprise.
The press of the North, irrespeotiee>f political sympathy, are unanimous

in their praise of "The XIX Centu.
*y. It is said that the bligkaino Is
he peer of any journal .published inAnoriba, and, posqaes features novel
and attrActive to all readers. Among>tbers, ths Phgadelphia 'Age observes
3hat "its literary merit is atriking,"and AlpletoA Jourhnv remarks that
'its editorials'roeind one of the Old
Kniokerbockor 'Gossip' in its bestlays.'' Xo Southern father or moth.
)r should , be- without it. August
Iuikhpr for. .saie 'at this office.

Q: How prophetic, as. well as his.
,orical and -satirical, was Shakespearo
then he made Bassanio say:
'So are those crispy, snaky, goldenlooks,
Which -mako such wanton gambolswith the wind, g
Upon supposed fuirnoss, often known
Vo be dowry of a second head,Vhe skull that bred them in the sop.ulchre."

SAD ACCIDET IN A a SAVILLE jlis
rRIcT.-The Abbeville Press of the
!9th ultimo says :

We are indebted to our friend, Mr.
3amuel R. Irwin, of Mt. Carmel, for
he particulars of a sad- acoident
vhich occurred at Mrs. Baker's farm,
n that vicinity. Tvo *os of Mr.
darion Cain had been out squirrelkunting,aad whilst returning home shot-epeatedly at a squirrel, and ran him
nto a hollow tree. The squirrel jump.cgut and maigfor a large tree, the
Ider brother inade olose pursuit witi~un cooked ; the younger brother run.
ing before to turn the equirrel. The~un was 'accidently discharged and the
rhole load lodged in the temple of
he younger, a lad of thirteen' years
if age. He expired in- two hours
fter the occurrence.

AN INCIDENT OF? THE FrLOOD.-The
t.ustin (Texas) G'azette relates the fol-
awing Inoidoent of the groat flood :
"In the neighborhood of' 1. deal.

on's a widow lady, with si. eniall
haidren, driven from her hotuse which
ras swe pt.. y the high water, took
ofuge in a ,tree with .all heri ttlo
nes: ; As. he flood brougN ongails and drift weed she. canghtt em
nd popstruoted .a sort 'of raft, brouind
he tii," ap Abet whoa esp9Af ter
billdrdn sliptand fell d* w gagghty" the' platform: belowj s 4he
eroie 'mother, with ,, preg us
reasares, retnaino4 fot reoWt.ar
ours, .uutil Mr. Coaeen qoartggtedboat and took them a~afsly to

O% A yung adyofHrisj~ouny,' Georgl,&Miss Oflhre A~. Enn4:
as in cultivation about, flyo sores of
ottone whIch is:tbe, bestein~ta.inih-orhood, there being plny f ule it the gO~h of: Juveo Mieb earrielanted and worked .th 'e*tton. her.
lirkxeept ono.eug Mde is
elieted whs*hw rei sei' oteuralewfroya the pk -us Bn gras' weelthy .befote the w44gbt nowtie sees the eIbeitida artidtb.uotafitid

[Woftder iff hW is the dabghter of

HUUert d'ad-1nWri ame)M~ rr,

eaeh ae

ee~nsentand

8. 9.Q is~.b


